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Chapter Chartered June 3, 1964
THE COLONELETTE is edited and published monthly by the
Bulletin Committee of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
American Business Women's Association, Bowling Green,
Kentucky.
BULLETIN O^WnTEE
Nancy Thompson, Chairman
111 Valleybrook
Bus. 842-5691
Mary Collins, Co-Chr.
D-5 Riviera Apt.
Res. - 781-1910
Bus. - 843-4389
CHAPTER OFFICERS
President
Vice President
Rec. Secretary
Corres. Sec.
Treasurer
Brenda Williams
Gladys Walker
Peggy Richardson
JoAn Stacker
Bobbie CarHu'ell
MOJTHLY MEETING - Fourth Tuesday
6:30 Social - 7:00 Dinner
RED CARPET INN - Scottsville Road
OFFICIAL PUBLICATION - WOMEN IN ViVimSS
J
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AMERICAN BUSINESS OTIEN'S ASSOCIATim
9100 Ward Parla\By
Kansas City, Missouri 64114
Founder ^ fececutive Dr.; Hilary A, Bufton, Jr.
Conv. Dr. S Asst. Ex. Dr. - William H. Blair •
Administrative Dr. - Mrs. Ruth H. Bufton
Dr. of Chap. Relations - Mrs. Glorine Tuohey
NATIONAL OFFICERS
President - Mrs. Vivian Gardner .
National First Vice Pres. - Mrs. Joyce Hilliard
Secretary-Treasurer - Mrs. Polli Davis
Dist. II, Central Reg. - ^^rs. Virgie Dugas
COLORS: Black and Gold FLOU'ER: IVhite Carnation
• NATioT^i Morro
"Better Personality For Better Living"
NATIONAL SLOGAN
"Meeting Tomorrow's Challenges"
PURPOSE
The purpose of the American Business Women's Association
shall be to elevate the social and business standards of
isomen in business by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make than more efficient, more considerate,
and more cooperative toward their work, their employers,
and their customers, thereby increasing their earning
ability success, and happiness.
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FROM THE DESK OP
Brenda Williams
January, 1974
Dear Members,
I hope that each of you had a very happy
holiday season. Our ABWA year is rapidly pro
gressing and X would like to see our Standard
of Achievement and Banner Chapter Awards earned
within the next six months. Our deadline for
earning these awards is September 25, 1974, howevej
we want to accomplish as many of these goals as
soon as we possibly can.
Our committee chairmen for 1973-74 met with
the Executive Board on Tuesday evening, January 15.
I am delighted with the job that each of our
committee chairmen is doing. You are the backbone
of our chapter and without your interest and con
cern our chapter could not be successful. Many
thanks to each of you I
Coming up within the next month will be the
Card Party for the winners of the Perfect Attend
ance Contest. Lucille's team, the Pumpkins', was
the winner. The card party will be held February
II at the Electric Plant Board. February is
Citizenship Month and Ann Bays is our Citizenship
Chairman. Also, the selection of our 1974 Woman
of the Year will be made at our February meeting.
JoAn Stacker is our current Woman of the Year and
is Woman of the Year Chairman.
DON'T FORGET to sell the tumblers I Each
member has eight sets to sell and when they have
been sold we will have approximately $285.00 to
add to our chapter treasure.
tJ.
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The liknith of December ended our Attendance Contest for
the three months. The number of Points for each team
are as follows:
iiiiogene Graves - Derby Queens 302
Frances Jones - Southern Bells 394
Lucille Walton's - Pumpkins 450
Janice Uilson's - Attenders 284
Mary I'rances Brown's - Skyreachers 239
Lucille Walton's Pumpkins are the winners. Lucille
Walton, Group Captain, Sue Bullington, Jean Fulkerson,
Linda Perdue, Gw>Tin Stewart, and Brenda Williams.
The Losers will entertain the winners by having a Card
Party, February 11th at the Electric Plant Board
Community Room at 6:45 P.M.
Uc liope each member will make a special effort to attend
this Party. For the members that do not play cards, we
wi11 have other games for you to play. We want each of
you to come and enjoy yourself.
Gladys Walker, Chairman
OiJk GUEST SPEAKER
Mr. Harry J. Noznesky, President of General
Battery and Ceramic Corporation located in
Redding, Pennsylvania. He served as Director
for Manufacturing Assoc. of Burks County and
President of Battery Council International,
served on the Board of Governors of Georgetown
University Washington,D.C.
Mr. Noznesky resides with his wife and three
children at their farm in Mohnton, Pennsylvania
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WHEN? May 17-19, 1974
Holiday Inn of Decatur ,
WHERE? 363 3 West U. S. Route 36
Decatur, Illinois 62522
WHY?
WHO?
HOW?
Central Regional Meeting
Mrs. Christina Park
Registration Chairman
P. 0. Box 1116
Decatur, Illinois 62525
By car, train, bus, plane, or what
ever mode of travel you want, but
do come and do make your travel
plans early (today is none too soon),
because the current energy crisis
makes planm'nr ahead a must!
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We have the distinction of being FIRST ... so
let's plan to attend and participate in the ac
tivities arranged by members of Amacita, Commodore,
Decatur Charter, Marigold, and Soya Chapters.
We will be judging our Scrapbooks and Bulletins,
honoring our Inner Circle Members, learning more
about ABWA, renewing old friendships and making
new friends.
It's not too soon to send your $20.00 registration
fee to Christina and make your hotel reservations
... do it nowl
I'm looking forward to meeting each of you in
Decatur. Remember . . . BANNER CHAPTER
requirement No. 9 will be fulfilled if 10 members
from your chapter attend!
Virgie R. Dugas, Vice President
District II, ABWA
Or ^ ^^
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p Spring of ' will be a
special time for chapters to
have outstanding Enrollment
Events as ABWA celebrates its
25th year. A GRAND MARCH this
spring will move our chapter
^ toward the glorious Silver
Celebration next September,
Join in. March 10 through
March 1? are the officail
dates.GRAND MARCH will bring us new members -- a step
toward, or perhaps completion of Standard of
Achievement requirement #12.
GRAND MARCH fulfills Standard of Achievement
requirement §2, It is essential to complete
Banner Chapter qualification .
A Hand of Friendship Enrollment Event award is
earned when our chapter enrolls its event quota
of new members,
Cf ten or more new members Join during our GRaND
<ARCH, mark off Banner Chapter qualification fs,
nd we will receive a handsome certificate to
iisplay in our scrapbook.
Cach new member enrolled means some chapter
lember received Hand of Friendship credit as her
iponsor. Commemorating ABWA'a 25th year, a
ipecial charm will be awarded to members who
^sponsor three new members during our 25th year.
ATTENTION!
ATTEN-TIONl
GRAND MARCH Is ebout
to begin. Join in.
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Can you lti>t some gainfully employed persons in your comr
in the American Business Women's Association?
It may be difficult to remember all acquaintances at one*
Members of your family may be able to help. As you thin!
notebook you carry with you -- then take advantage of a :
Whom do you know . . '
. from your old job? ^
. from school or college?
. because of your favorite sports or hobbies?
. from your church?
. from civic activities?
. because you lived in other neighborhoods?
, because you rent or own your home?
. through your husband?
, through your children?
. through your bridge club?
. through another organization?
. through your country club?
, through your community center?
Whom do you know is employed . .
. at your do»^Lor's office?
. at your local drugstore?
. at your dry cleaners? ^
. at your local motel/hotel?
. where you purchased your automobile?
. at your dentist's office?
. at your local hospital?
. at your telegraph office?
. where you buy office supplies?
. at the local Draft Board?
. at your veterinarian's?
. where you bought your piano?
. on your city's Election Board?
E210b
National Headquarters, American Business WiMnen's
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inlty whom you would like to recommend for membership
so we suggest you take a day or two to develop the list
of names, jot them down on a piece of paper or pocket
slendid opportunity to earn Hand of Friendship awards.
Tom do you know , .
who checks out your groceries?
who sells you dresses, hats, shoes?
who works for your husband?
who is an interior decorator?
who serves you in your bakery or delicatessen?
who gives your children music lessons?
who is a nurse?
who dresses your hair?
who sold you some furniture?
who reports for your local news media?
who is your florist?
who heads the local Parent-Teachers Association?.
who is a woman lawyer?
hom do you know . .
who made your latest family photograph?
who Is a church secretary? .
who was a bride at the last wedding you attended?
who handles marketing surveys?
who has given you lessons?
who is a policeman's or fireman's wife?
who teaches in your high school?
who is a teller at your bank?
who manages or owns the local variety store?
who sells you airline tickets?
In a gift or boutique shop?
through your auxiliaries?
who is a public stenographer?
•elation, 9100 Ward Parkway, Kansas City, Missouri 6'h
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You rocaive yoiqr
January Dinner
January Bulleti
complete your ^
PLEASE'
PLEASE, retuj
me by JANUA]
If you need
Juat give mj
The Membe
screen n
Hand of
March 1 you will receive yellow notefication card;
with your approv d prospects listed. Your approved
prospects will r ceive the brochure "Making Tomor|roi
Bettec"
:ndsi
)rov<
Vi
Ithan one HanChvf^Fri^
[11 and I will get it to you.
littee will meet February l8 to
:ion submitted by you on your
Form.
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FORM at
of the
iser>4^,^ you
Z
iip iPorm ti
March 8 the approved prospects will receive theij
invitation to T|a on Sunday, March 17.
March 8-13 ^onsoring members call your prosi|ectj
to be certain /hey are coming and to arrange
transporta tior.
March lU spcisoring members report to Membersh
Chairman, Pat 31asscock at 8I42-3688 those prospec'
attending the {Tea.
YOU HAVE THE
HAND OF FRIE
TEA IS MARC
DON'T LET
THOSE NAlSfS
LANS -- PRACTICE:I Fill our that
SHIP FORM NOW: THE GRAND MARCH TO
17. YOU ARE THE KEY TO SUCCESS.
UR MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE DOWN KEEP
COMING.
r? COMMITTEE /
/ t ^'"Pa t G1 asTO^k , Chairman /
Ann B i Co- Chairman /
Perk .ns 1
JeyyTulkerso ) 1
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Ann Bays . - l
1230 Broadview
Res, 842-2650
^fe^y Frances Brown
1113 Jones Avenue
Res. 842-0669. :
Bus. 842-1674
'Vivian Brown
433 Bellevue
Res. 843-2181
" Sue Bullington -
Rt. # 6-Franklin, KY
Res. 586-5062 . .
Bus. 842=2481
• Bobbie Cardwell
Rt. #8-Brookwood Drive
Box 233
Res. 781-4032 • • .
Bus. 781-2150
• Mary Collins
D-5 Riviera /^t.
Res. 781-1910
Bus. 843-4389
Carolyn Dallas
f 713 E. 11th Street
^ Res. 842-5361
Bus. 781-2150
"Jean Fulkerson
526 E. 13th Street
Res. 842-5168
Bus. 842-1330
* Wanda Gilligan
839 Edgefield Drive
Kes. 842-1330
ROSTER
Patricia Glasscock
Rt. #2-Cemetary Road
Res. 843-4232
Bus. 842-3688
*' Imogene Graves
1220 Center Street
Res. 842-2331
Bus. 842-4813 -
^Evelyn Hendrix
Rt. #4
Res. 842-9519
Bus. 843-3296
Turtle Creek Convelence Ce:
^Estelle Hollouay
528 8th Street•
Res. 842-7615
^ Clara Holmes
1633 Chestnut-Apt, #3
Res. 842-7882
*'Bus. .781-6200
Frances Jones
928 1/2 Elm Street
Res. 781-5697
Bus. 781-2150
^ Linda Perdue > -•
Apt. L-7-Village Green
Bus. 781-5000 .
' Florence Perkins
2221 Grandview
Res. 843-3693
Bus. 842-2411
Peggy Richardson
412 Thames Avenue
Res. 781-2512
Bus. 781-3770
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Chapter Roster Continued
Debbie Ski
Rt. ^3, Ih/ee Springs Rd.
Res. 78:.-/881 •;
Bus. 781/5000 ' "
Proof operator -
Husband -
^JoAn Stacker
214 N. Cove ?' -
Res. 842-9317
Bus. 843-8950'
I
QGisyn Ste\\art
539 Skyline " -
Res. 842-6049
Bus. 781-4110
Discount Specialist-
Kusband-Larry
/'Brenda Strausburg
131 K. ISth Street '
Res. 843-3787 "
Bus. 842-1667
City Schools- //J ^
^Nancy Thompson
111 Valleybrook
Bus. 842-5691 • ^ -
« Gladys Walker
923 Elm Street''
Res. 842-1846' •
Bus. 843-6263
^ Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise Drive
Res. 843-4705
^ Neva Kaye Watt
R. #3-Smith Grove
Bus. 842-4813
* Brenda Williams
1710 Glendale Avehtie
Res. 843-9605
Bus. 842-1603•
Edith W.lloug}
454 Br€ itmo
Res. 84P-3?77
•Bus. 8
9^ Janet Wills ' ;;
Rt. #4 - '
Res. 842-6461
Bus. 781-2300-Hxt. 207
-0 Janice Wilson
715 Cottomvood
Res. 842-4640
Suzanne Wood '. "
F203 ftoyal ,Arms Apt.
890 Pi irview Ave.
Res. U3<-1993
bus. m-3770
Draftsman-Joseph P. Wilk
